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Mr. and Mrs, John Lee, who 
thave been occupying the Doll prop- Prof. Kniss An 
(erty at the Forge, moved Monday to Able Candidate 
| Milesburg. 

| «Mrs. Richard Baney and Mrs (Continued from page one) | 
Henry A. Frazier of East Linn street, | 

er v) |are spending this week in New York 
y jeity on a business g pleasure mis- 

g,! —Mrs, William Brachbill and on ion koe and] \ : 
| William Jr., went to Philadelphia on Max Bassinger of Lock Haven, Sunday to consult a specialist about 

ine | the child's health Gib i spent Sunday in Bellefonte with his 
mak nt . brother-in-law and sister, Mr, and 

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Steele, of Ni« {Mrs. O. T. Lambert of North Wilson 

spent the weekend |... 

—— —— 

    

  
  

  

  — Sr — 
and go on the road for various home 
study and residential schools. He 
pursued this work until the limited 
gas supply put him off the highway. | 

He was married to a New Berlin 

girl afd is the father of two chil. 
dren, Dr. Roscoe Kniss of Mader , 
and Mrs. Malone of Washington, 

Steele's C. In December of 1937 ils wife - 
D. A. Mrs, Neal Kohler of Fast Bishop | very suddenly and in October or 

[streel. was admitted to the Centre 1940 he was married to Mrs. C. P 
| County Hospital Friday where Sate | {Long of Spring Mill 
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ooline } off with Tur al 

Mrs, J. F 

visiting at 

home on West High street 

~Mrs. Mary Wright is 
plans to move from the Clark Alkey 
apartment on East Linn street to|agara Falls N.Y, 
an apartment in the Miss Mae Tay-{at Axe Mann, visiting Mr 
lor home on Nort Spring street {mother and Mrs. Steel's [ther 

Miss Mary Meek returned to her | | McDowell. 
home on West High street, the latter | Miss Virginia Capers, who is a 
part of the week, after spending gsev- [student at Bucknell University, is 
ere! weeks with her nephew and spending a between semester vaca 
niece, Mr. and Mrs. King Morris and | tion with her parents, Dr. and Mrs, 
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Over Thirty Thousand Persons 
Read These Columns sae mitra, 15; with tur. coir: |" ion al 

every week, That's why The Centre Democrat's classified advertising de- Sips, Poon W006 Bellefonte SEL ietonte 
| partment has become so amazingly popular. Considering its low cost and | “* "1° Zou™3 =P 
| the benefits derived from its use, it is undisputably Centre County's Com~ | FOR BALE 

munity Bargain Counter, to three room size. Excelle 

RATES—Advertisements of twenty-five words or less, 25 cents for rng Roig 
{first fssue, and 15 cents for each additional insertion. Where advertise | Spring Mie 

rd morning rhe tnderwent an! | ments contain more fen twenty-five words, one cent a word Is charged. | 

Opel id AS a new-comer to the county he | HEAL ESTATE—A straight one cent a word Is charged for real estate | on ; SAL! 
hig had no intention to run for office | advertising. —aale or rent. f 

en- | But when no one filed for the of-| KEYED ADS-—All advertisements that request replies to be malled 
life. fice of General Assembly, he gave! to this coffee 
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fomily of Warren, Pa Capers, of East Curtin Street 

-Mrs. Belle Thomas 

daughter, Anna Louise, 
Thursday (rom sie Charles E. Has- 
singer home on Fast Curtin Street 
to an apartment in the home 
Mrs. william Steele on East Howard 

street 

ana 

M. Dubbs was discharged Paul 
from the Centre County Hospital on | Satu 
Saturday, where he underwent an 
operation for appendicitis about ten 
days ago. He is slowly regaining tis 

strength at his home on Bast Curtin 

street, 

~Willlam M 
er street was 
Deputy Inspector of 

far Centre county 

ment was mace 

Comman jer, Jame 
Bois, Pa 

John 
who 
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Harrison of West 

Hoy was In Hers one 
day where he aitended 
dinner at ti» Hotel Hershey given 

by the Velerans' Association of tne 

Metropolitan Life Insurance Com- 
which he is a member 

—Sgt. Philip Ta of Washi 
ton, D. C.. spent the weekend in 

Bellefonte with his mother, Mis 
Hugh Taylor and family of the He 
erly apartment Pvt. Hu Man- 

chester of Pt. Jackson, S Wa 

also a weekend guest i oy ior 

home 

Lloyd 

Navy 
han 

ey 

werk on 

oe 

The 1 
I 

vior 

C 

the 

Junior Spotts M 3¢ 

son Lioyd H. Spott 

Pa pent a 24 day 

with relatives and friends 

Bellefonte and New York, and 
Sunday ning Lido Bea 

Long Island, further 

structions 

Cpi 

returned 

Pacific wal 
lough with his wife 

Betty Jean Wion, and 
son Kenneth Floyd, 
mother, Mrs. Floyd 
Pike street 

-Mr. and Mra 
and’ children, Billy 

Indiana, Pa.. spent the 
Mrs. Shields’ father, Charles Has- 
inger and family of East Curtin 

street. Mr. and Mrs, Shields, both 

graduate; of Penn Sta al 
ball game and other 
the College Salurda 

The 

furlo 

of Jul 
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an, 

left 

h 
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for po 
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the 

who 
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mas Fargey of Niagara 

Y. spent several days last 
Bellefonte w= Mr ] 

0. A. Kline Bi hop 
Sala! Grae 

Berard 

the - 
of Wil- 

resi 

ith 

East 

with Mr 

of the 

of 

Carson Gingher 
wparument Mrs. Fargey is 
mer Pearl Royer, daughte 

iam Rover former Bellefonte 

gene 

Ms. R. 8. Mall of the Ga- 

zette apartments and her daughter, 
Mrs. Marvin Rothrock of East Linn 

street, left Friday for Willow Grove, 
to spend a week visiting the lor. 

mer's gon-in-iaw and daugh 

and Mrs. Loewen Ot and 

While away they will als 

and Mrs Edgar 
Hill, brother and 

Mrs. Mallor; 

~Msajor E 
stationed In 

Thursday and 
week with Mrs 

also 

* 

re 
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Murph 

C. Burghdufl, who is 

Dayton, Ohio, spent 
Friday in town last 
Burghduff at their 

home on East Curtin Street. Major 

Burghduff's visit at this time was 
for the purpose of closing a deal for 

the sale of thelr home to Harr 

Wolfe, of Milesburg. Pa. The Wolf 

family expect to take possession 

about December first. Mrs. Burgh- 
duff expects to remain in Bellefonte 

~Mr. and Mrs. Wisiam M. Garls, 

of South Water street were in Phil- 
adelphia, from Friday until Sunday 
to see their son Plc. Wiliam B 

Garis of the U. 8 Marine Corps 
now stationed at the Philadelphia 

Navy Yard. Pfc, Garis recently re- 
turned from the South Pa~ific where 
Be spent eighteen mondis. While 

there he fell victim of several trop- 
fcal aliments, which necessitated in 
his being transferred to the States 

for medical treatment 

«Those from out-of-town 

IR L 

her | 

moved last Hoffman and son, 

~-Mr, Sheldon 

Richards, of Du- | 
and Mrs, 

| Bois, were In Bellefonte visiting with 

appointed a Centre County 
Posts has been a surgical patient for the 

The appoint- past month 

and Specialist 

the former's aunt, Mrs. R. C. Holmes 
f [of West High Street over the week- 

end 

- Mr 
ane 

Clarence I. Rosenburg of 
N.Y arrived in Deliefonte 
y for & week's visit with his 

son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 

Mrs. William W. Sieg of East Linn 
reet 

Mrs. Joseph Runkle returned to 
her home on East High Street, the 
latter part of last week, from the 

Hospital, where she 

ft 

«f 

-Mrs, William Gray, of East Linn 
Street quietly celebrated her 82nd 
birthday on September 21: Mrs 

Gray enjoys good health and spends 
at much time reading to keep abreast of 

the time 

Miss Jean 
Dr. and Mrs. E 

Adams, daughter of 
H. Adams of North 

Allegheny street and Miss Betty 
Musser of San Palo, Brazil, both ju- 

niors at Bucknell University, Lewis- 
burg, spent the past ten days with 

the former's parent 

Hays W. Mattern, Jr, cashier of 
the Farmers National Bank of Belle- 
fonte, purchased the Dorworth prop- 
erty on East Curtin Street now oce 

cupied by the Mahlon Robb familly 
Ie Matterns will not move into 

their new home before Spring 

Pvt. Elmer Swartz, who is 

tioned at Camp Stewart, Ga 
spending a ten-day furlough 

his wife and family thel: 
on Blanchard street. Mr 

the former Betty Keele; 
ter of Commissioner and Mr 
Keeler 

Llair Emory eC was 
home last week on a8 72 hour fur- 

lough while his ship was in dry dock 
at Norfolk, Va. While here visit- 
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Packer Houserville Seaman 
made several trips to 

sta- 

is 
with 

home 

Swarlz 

daugh- 
Harry 

at 

3 a Packer, S 

he 

of 
has Pucker 

Europe 

Mi 
Mr. and 

House 

Patricia Kelley, daughter of 
Mrs. George Kelley, of Porge 

weal Bellefonte left for 
Washington, D. C. last Friday where 
he has accepted a nursing position 

in the Providence Hospital Miss 
Kelley has been visiting her parents 

t Iwo week for the pa 

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Wion, who 
have been occupying one of the Car- 

all of Der apartments on North Thomas 
moved last week to Lock Ha- 

ven. Their apartment was taken by 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Larimer, who 
moved from the Stutsman apart- 
ments on West Curtin street 

Russell Rider, Specialist 1c, 

rived in Bellefonte last Priday to 
pend a 30-day leave with his wife 

and family at their home on E. lo- 
gan Sp. Rider, former Belle- 
fonte employe, returned to 

this recently after spending 
in the European War area 
Rider is connected with 
Pq Office department 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Wagner 
son and daughter, John and 

nthia, of Lemont will ve with 

Mrs. John A. Wagner ou North 
Spring Street, while Miss Hattie H 
Wagner visits friends in Philadelphia 
and Washingtor DC and her 

brothers and sisters in southern and 
western states. Miss Wagner will 
leave Nov. Bth be gone at least 
several months 

vid Dean. 

street, 

ars 

street 

postal 
country 

20 month 

" the Pleet 

and 

Oy 

to 

Navy ) 

ity of Pennsyl- 

CIty after a 
visit with mother Mrs 

Dean, Orvis Apartments, Cur- 
treet. He expects to be trans- 

Ursinus College, College 

upon his return to Phila- 
where Oe will receive ad- 

tructions, in his particular 
of the ice 

-A. C. Smith and his brother Mor- 
Smith, of Bellefonte, were in 

Philadelphia last week to attend the 
funeral of their brother-in-law, Prof. 
F. C. Miller. Prof. Miller taught in 
the Olney High School He was 
married to the former Alice Augusta 

Smith and some years ago resided in 
Bellefonte where Prof. Miller taught 
at the Bellefonte Academy and later 
on at the local high school 

-Mrs, Mary 

of Mr. and Mrs, Harry Gunsallus, of 
North Thomas street, has received 
word from her husband, M Sgt. J. P 

Marcelonis, that he has arrived 

safely overseas. Sgt. Marcelonis en 
listed for service four years ago and 
had spent the greater part of that 

time at camps In Texas, leaving for 

a sty- 

Ww that 

Mi 

ferred to 

ville, Pa., 
ieiphia 
vance ins 

oranci Sern 
| Fine ner 

ton 

Marcelonis, daughter 

who Overseas service about a month ago 
attended the funeral of Patrick He ls in a Tank Destroyer battalion 

G. McGroarty, Snow Shoe business- «Cihuests who called at the home 
man, held from St. Mary's Catholic of Mr. and Mrs. Norman McMurtrie | 
Church, Snow Shoe. Monday of last of Pike Street on Sunday were: Miss | 
week. were: Mr. and Mrs, George H. | prances Mazotta hd Michael Rizzo | 
James, and daughter Phyllis wud of Lock Haven: Mrs. Sheldon Bitner | 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles MeClellan, of Mackeyville; Mr. and Mrs. Dick | 
all of Harrisburg; Mr. Walter Mc- Rupert and children Linda and Lar- 
Clellan of Lewistown. Mrs, 

ert Kelley of Altoona 
Louise Driscoll of Pittsburgh 

~The Ladies Ald of Age Mann 
held a Hallowe'en party at the home 
of Mrs. Mary Steele on Thursday 
night, 
were Miss Helen Ray, 
Bampsel, 

Mrs, 

Ella Gferer, Mrs, Lloyd Woomer, Mrs. ceived from Saturday on 
Mrs. credited the last of November when 

Smeal, Mrs, O. Lohr, Mrs, Lucas, Mrs, our mailing list is corrected again, 
Ned Rote, Mrs. Curtis White, Mrs. With a circulation of over 8000, it is 

Marril Rice, possible that mistakes will occur 
Mus. Madge Justice, Mrs, Ring, Mrs. | during the correction of our mailing 

Mrs. Corman, list, If proper credit has not been 
Mrs. Mary Steele, Mrs. Hilda Confer, ' given you, please advise us, 

Don Ray, Mrs. Don Shuey, 

Allen Andrews, Mrs. 

Ciehret, Mrs, Grove, 

Miss Blanche W 
Woomer 

Mae ry; 
Murphy of Philadelphia; Mr Rob- children, Ila Jean, Dick, Christe, 

and Mrs. Bill and Connie, of Beech Creek; Mr, 

Oct. 20th. Those present our mailing lst and all subseriptions 
Ralph received up to Saturday, Oct, 28th. 

Mrs, Lyde Hoover, Mrs. have been credited. Subscriptions re- 

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Bitner and 

and Mrs. Norman Grubb of Coleville. 
The occasion was a surprise birthday 
party tendered Mrs. McMurtrie. 

«Over the weekend we corrected 

will be 

“Pete | 
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Miss Mary McSuley, of East 
street, left Monday for Pi 

#1, where she visited overniziit 
“.'h her brother, James McSuiey, 
who is seriously il 

Mis. Jean iipka 
is a patient In the 

Hosphial, where sh 

urday evening afier 

ill at her home 

-Mr. and Mrs. Norman Shearer 

of Reading, arrived in Bellefonte on 
Wednesday for a visit with Mis 
Mary Blanchard and Mrs, Rober 

Braca, at their home on West Ling 
reel 

Mrs. Miles ©. Bleele Jr., of Axe 
Munn, left Tuesday for Fort Jack- 

8. C. where ghe will visit har 
husband Pvt, Steele, for ever ul 

weeks, Mrs, Steele was the 
Miired White 

Pvil, Leonard Levine, who is 
stationed at Virginia Military Insti- 
tute, Lexington, Va, is spending a 
week furlough with his paren's, 

Mr. and Mrs. Morrls Levine, at thelr 

on West Howard 

~Mr. and Mrs, Robert Walle and 

family moved Wednesday from an 
apartment in Petrikin Hall to the 

Fridman apartment vacated Mone 
day by Mr Mrs, Gilbert 

Mr 
Boyer 

daugl Ellza~ 

I abe 

Mr, and Mrs. Paul E. Miller, 
Niagara Falls, N. Y., spent the week- 
end in town visiting Mr Miller's 
mother, Mrs. George C. Miller, of 
Willowhank Street 

Miller father. D 

Axe Mann 
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and Mi 

er Nance Phil- 

day after 

in ‘Bellefonte visit 

w they guests of Mr 

ister, Loulse M 

. of Weat Bishop street, 

Mr. and Mrs. Leland V. Struble 
Laramie, Wyo, arrived in Belle- 

Sunday for a visit with the 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. O 

of North Thomas street. Mr 
employed as an engineer 

the Union Pacific railroad. This 

Lelands first visit home in 14 
cars 

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Jamison and 

son Prank JP, of Waynesbutyg. apd 
Mrs. Thomas Webster of Browns- 

ville, were in Bellefonte Saturday to 
attend the funeral of Robert 

Thompson of Elmira, N. Y.. who was 
kilied in an auto accident and 

brought here for burial in the Union 
cemetery 

Mr 
verion 

weekend 

ing with relative 

le here were 
Aine aang - 

5 

wa 

Port 

was a pleasant caller 

to renew her subscrip- 
and tell us how much 

reading the Centre Demo- 
While visiting Centre county 

Mrs. Stauffer was a guest the 

home of her sister, Mrs 
mel of Pleasant Gap 

Mr Erma Gibbon and daugh- 

ter, Mrs. Harry O'Grady. of Buf- 

falo, N. Y. spent the weekend in 
Centre county visiting their many 

friends and relatives. Mrz. Gibbon's 
visit to “these parts” was the first 
in twenty years, and the many 
changes and improvements were es- 

pecially interesting to her. 

~Peggy Ann Yates, 12 
daughter M1 Basi] 
South Allegheny Street 

Route ack of appendicitis 
day evening. and was taken to 

Centre County Hospital, where 

Was operated According 
ports from the hospital the 
lady is getting along very well 

Lt USNR, 
i a Peary, 

and his flancee, Ensign Irma 

of the Nurses Corps, San 
Diego, Cal., spent the weekend with 
Lt. Mensch's mother, Mrs. Bessie 
Mensch North Allegheny street. 

Lt. Mensch and Ensign Fischer ex- 
pect to be married on November 

11th 

Mr. and Mrs, Ellery Williams 

and son, David, of Williamsport, 
spent the weekend with Mrs. Wil 

Hams’ parents, Mr, and Mrs. Mor- 
ton Smith of North Spring street, 

Mr. Williams returned to dis home 
Sunday night while Mrs, Williaghs 
and son remained in Bellefonte to 

William Stauffer of 
Tre Pa. 
at our oflice, 

tion to the 

enyoy 

crat 

al 

Henry Ime 

old 
of 

wn 

Tues 

year 
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at 
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young 

Charles A, Mensch 
tationed at Camp v0 

Va 

ol 

| Spend several weeks with her par. 
{ents 

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kane and 

family and the Jatter's mother, Ms 

Esther Jodon, all of Willowbank 
street, and Miss Mildred Yoder of 

| the Petrikin apartments, left today 
|for Silver Spring, Md., where they 
{will visit Mrs, Jodon's son-in«law 

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Harper, While away they will also 

visit Mr. and Mrs. Max Colegrove of | 
Herald Harper, Md, Mrs Colggove | 
Is the former Annabelle Loveland, 
a former resident of Belleforite 

Pr. 

West Penn Man 
Has Long Record 

(Continued from page One) 

Pennsylvania Kiwanis, 
Mr. Francis has two sons, both of 

wiiom are serving in the U. 8. Alr 
Corps. He has seen the West Penn 
Power Company grow from a few 
Isolated electric —— into a large 
interconnected system and la 
of the port | which he has played 
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party system of government it 
ne'eszary mat each party have 
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voler is confronted with only ane 
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WO party system. 

Mr. Kni wag not only a school 
man, but he has always been a com 
munity man, Whatever talent he hi 

vas employed to better the condi 
tions of the people where 

employed. Public speaking 
wWiys been hobby of his 
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FARM CALENDAR 

Timely Reminders From The Pean 

svivania State College School 

of Agricultufe 

ALFALFA 
shortage 

HARVES] 

cause of | 
wed 

SEED-Be- 
ie of alfalfa 

pric exter 

sion agronomist { Pennsyl 
vania State College are urging 
vest of every possible bushel of ale 

falfa seed. Many field late 

growth can still be harvested for 
seed for home use, especially ally 
adapted stands 

FALL PIGS NEED CARE-Fall- 
farrowed pigs should be given spec- 

ial care and feed to get them in 
good condition before 

arrives, suggest livestock exieusion 
specialists of the Pennsylvania State 

College. They (ould be taught to 

eat as soon as possible and keps on 
full feed. Minerals and leguminous 

hay aid the rations 

RING-ROT IN POTATOES | 
Special attention should be ziven 
all potato crops where ring-rot was 

found, extension plant disease spec 
falists at the Pennsylvania Stale 

College warn, Because this disease 
spreads rapidly, none of the affect- 

ed crops should be saved for seed 
purposes. Only certified seed should | 

be planted, they recommend 

| DAIRYMEN BAVE TIME-Care- 
ful planning of chores can save 
miles of walking for dairymen this 
winter, dairy extension specialists’ 

‘at he Pennsylvania State College 
point out. Use of [eed trucks, chutes, 
and bins can save time and effort 

{In caring for the animals. 

CUT FUELWOOD NOW-Pile the 
| woodpile high is the suggestion made 
to farm woodlot owners by exten 
sion foresters of the nia 
State College. Careful thinning of 
woodlots will provide adequate fuel 
wood and at the same time improve | 
igrowth in the forest, 
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Please do: nut cali at the oftice for Information concernlr 
navertisenients, as the publisher: 
of the advertiser, 

SUBSCRIBER'S PRIVILEGE 
werat whose subscription Is Paid up to date, Is entitled to 8 25 
vertisement in these columns one thine, free of charge, Otherw 

can be used six times a year at different Intervals 

must be compiled with by those answering the advertise- || 0 
1g such | 

are not permitted to divulge the nam el; 

Every subscriber to The Centre Dem 
word ade 

the | 

rubscriber will be charged the regular advertising rate, This privilege | 
ise 
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TIBURIAL VAULTS 
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week 

day 

D 

Christian & Mi ONAary i= 

Church on East Hows 
Bellefonte, will begin a 

series of Revival services 
Nov. 5th WwW. Colb 

of Bradford he Eva 

Vi 

M 

i ‘olby 

R21 

y'q Te f 
{ oi a wre elope 
Contal mail 

Mark 

William 

during 
City of Pa 

Rey 
Sunday) 

ie 

A 

* | past 

pune 

lefonue 

in one 
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on, N. J. in 

interested In 

called on 

heg more and 

felt ealled 
y the work 

me ane 

er 

ly 
being 

chur 

1915. Bed 

Christian work 

speak 

more 

oming deep. 
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“ Help Wanted 
cut 

to in van 

Men 
the ood 
Pay ever 
Wilcox 

often kh ANTED wo 
od By 

f 1d 

var 

devote all 

of an Evangel 

10 

Colby oh 

od | eq ww it 4] 

sclentfic interest 

drawn between 

piritual realities thro 
the 
ne a 

WANTEL 
ine fpal eC 

reference HELP 

ve 

ledge of 
orking: 
Servi will 

T3230 exoedt 

hum 

’ he Nn 

Saturday 
vited 

Plea ant Vis Union Chapel 

fa Pa 

ina 6:30 | 

End 
Wor 

eet 

m. f 
vin " wlan 

: 3) oh ' 

mon wii = 

t William R 

Bellefonte Presbyterian  hurch 

oY Wi : 

Sunds 

9:45 a 

intendent 

w Church 

by the Pastor 

Guild will meet 

» ENMence wor 

The Young Women 

at the home of Mrs 

x 

oy 
ra 

  

on East Lion 

evening, Novem 

The Linn Mis- 
the home 

Bast Linn 
Vel No- 

William W. Eieg 

treet. on Monday 
ber 6th, at 8 o'clock 

ion Circle will meet at 

Cecil Walker 
Street, « Wednesday 

rmibet Lf 8B Ooc¥ 

¢ 
Ga 

b fe . 
wel on 

14 € FY 

aia 15 

Advent Church 

Sheetz, Pastor 

10:45 2 

9:30 a 
m. Morm- 

by Willian 
Christian Ei 

Revival 5« 

tor wii the Past 

Redeem 

School 
eTIMON 

Promises a 
extlain FOR SALE 

Services 

tiree week 

_ Articles for § Sole 

  uraas at 

rybody is cordially invited tc 
tend. Charts and objects ill 

used to lllustrate the messages. On 

Thursday night the message will be 

brought by Rev. Courtney of Run- wood silos. Also used silos 
He of BR. B Meeker, Milibeimn, Pa 

Card of Thanks Ro 
MC ORE We 

kKihg a pe rRog ) nt : 
ted in form du 
the line 
Moore ate 

he family 

# 

11 —— 

FOR SAL Be Marietta 

SALE FOR 

sake ® mean 

fe rin 
of Mr 
Pa 

Bnesi | Bh . 
(Signed) ' _** . y I 

TEMENWIZER We take this means 
{ thanking all persons who oon 
ributed n ¥ manner r form 

during the death of Mr. Porrest Em 
enhizer. late of Bellefonte borous 

(Signed) The family 

Oo 

BALW Hard oon all » 
oad Also soit and 

Please write me. Glenn 
Loganton, RD 2. 

FOR BALE One Ma jor) © CoA 
good condition. Pr 
Mrs A L Wheland 

ace, Pa Phos 

FOR 
he 

  

Announcements Caled 
CIDER MAKING — Widte's cider 

press at Axe Mann will make cider n 
every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday bie 

and Thursday, during the apple Pur 
harvest gf Mark 

Work - 

erm Clas of the Lutheran Sunday 
Behool will hold a bake sale In Lhe Inquire of Woodfing’ 
Republican Headquarters, Allegheny | 0. NN Soward a | 
Sieh. oh Saturday morning, Novem- | np 21 | 

r 4 

RUMMAGE SALE-The ladies of SALP Peas 
St. John's Episcopal Church, Belle. 
fonte, will hold a rummage sale in 
the Parish House, West Lamb street, 
on Saturday, November 4, beginning 

  

BAKE SALE The Willing FOR SALE tans DitReis 
50y's bicycle, both In good 

tion 

  

ror and 
fallen apples 

| your own. Ciark Orchard, 
{east of Bellefonte. Leave 660 
at Myers oemetery 

ooncrTe 

Howard 

ives 

of reason 

nappies 
0c per boshel 

five miles 

Bellefonte 
Ph 

BIO 
Inqu 
Ph 

MeCor 

Door 

Everts 
40 

garden 
ondi- 

Pp 

4h 

by 
cannel 

P. Mc- 
x52 

| rar e 

1TRI6 Warrior 
x44 

and a 

oondgl- 

Flora 
jefonie 

x4 

Als 

Pick 

Route 

es 
  st 1 p.m rie 

BUPPER « The WHOS of the 
Sprucetown M. E. Church will serve 
a chicken noodle g r in the base 
ment of the church on Saturday. 
October 28. Serve from 5 to 8 p. m 
Pris 40¢ and Tbe. x43 

  

of Roofmasters halt 
[45 pound weight, 56 ro 
pound weight, $1.95 roll; 65 

| weight, ™1 roll a C 
| Co Allegheny and High 
| Bellefonte, Pa 

[POR BALE Clearance of entire shock 
Roof . 

“5 
und 
rphy 

streets 
wh 

in. 

  -— 

FOR SALE 
GOOD SOFT COAL AND 

FIRE WOOD 

  Call 

Don Dunklebarger 
Bellefonte 6617 

[and electrified. Plenty 

Mil 

POR BAI 
| feeder « 
months 

farmer 

8 

W 
exct 

Vly 

Purm 

Kee 

i 

| FOR 

194% 

Lhe 

BALE 

but 

{amt J 

iege, Psu 

Be sure it 1s a 
Dunlap reinforced concrete burial 

suit when vou must choose one 
Maude by Dunlap Brothers for the 

twenty years and sold direct wo 

Delivered snywhere in Centre { you 
© oT EieDh one Bellefonte 504 

tu 

unty 

765 

Guar 

Pou 

"Hs ardware 
} 

elle 

Hardws 

Live Stock tor Sale 
A 

¢ re 

  

FOR A i 

SALE) 

waler on esch 

piement 
b OORT nou 

8 LWO-LLOry 

awelling house with 

2-room summer house 
ower oy hullal ngs 

€ never-falling 
reservolr water 
house. A hydra 

house. A hyd ret 
n ihe garde 

each a 

room 

On » 

ii ar 

t aweliling 

broader 

TIL La + 

Baave - 

- X44 
  

  

  

Wanted to Bey 
WANTED 

meward 

w AN rE 
end 1 oO il pay highest 

hav pote al once. Alo 

100) Abert KN. MoCale logas 

Pa. Phone ton 2622 | ar LOgAN 

w ANTEL D 

  

Sales Mart 
PARMET — nne Va Tey Sales Barn, 

Centre Hall, Pa. holds sale every 
Tuesday. Bring Rut live stock and 
poultry. you can except good prices 
8 T Reteel owner. manager 1-uf 

'PARMERS — The Clinwn Auction. 
Mi LL. Pa, offers you an _ op- 

portunity 

stock and poultry by competitive 
bidding. every Monday Get your 
check aa soon As sale Ja made. No 
sale, no oom esion Jos Bechdel 

ef 

Poultry for Sale 
FOR SALE Some 

pullet Fred 

loge. R. PD 

  

Jercey Black Giant 
Resides, Slate Ool- 

Phone 3650 x4b 

POR SAL E- Som ° whi ™ Rock pul- 
iets, $1.00 a oor Mrs. Eveline 

Haeel, Bush Hot low Bellefonte R 
D 2 4s 

{LAYING PULILETS — White Rocks 
Barred Rooks New Hampshire: 

Hatched and. reared DY ws under 
ideal condition S160 each. Quant. 
ty limited Kerlin Poultry Pharm 
Phone 52. Centre Hall, Pa au 

POR SALE New flock of turkeys 
No government restrictions on sole 

of turkeys In Pennayivanis. Deliv 
orien Tuesday and Frida 

your holday ew early 
Carl A. Sager, Mackeyville, Pa. Phone 

  

  

IMI Mall 63% or Mrs. Nelson Billets | made 

! Belle fonte, 2200, 

Business Opportunity i 
  

  

Mil, Bradford & 
With milrosd dling to toa! 
and mill dow. MIN fully FS Mipped 

storage 
feed ning mae 

Semmatid, 4 win 
ive po session an 
or iting, m heatin an 

» Larch Tree ning i 

Totin far 4isia, 

  

  

(aching feet 

FOR SAL BCom tre Hal Roller Flour. ; 

ho Money to Loan 
ABH 

  

- Por taxes, oof! and other 
nesds. Any smount ub to SLOG Ow carrving charges are low. Cone 

signer Discount Co. Baril M. Bitner. 
manager, Clinton Trust Blag. lock 

Pa Disd 2715. x21 

Oper atl ve Rob pe oS 
Inquire of Geo MOthers- 

Boalsburg, Milton E Stover, 
im, or contact Prod ction Credit 

Association. 13 E High St. Bellefonte 
Phone 2985 1 
  

4 Repairing 
SERVICING ~— Kees your Maytag 

working. Cenuine parts and ser 
Vice, We service al! makes of 
«s and sw brushes 
re-bristied K Owe Eectrio 
Sore, S. Allegheny surest. Dial 2088. 

1-2 

  

  

MACHINE WORK -- Cattle clppe 
sharpened. General machine work 

of all kinds. We also have In stock 
coid roll steel, cad screws set acrews, 
Wood ruf Eeva key stock. cic. Swarts 
Machine Shop, Bellefonte, Pa. Phons 
2041 Id 
  

Miscellaneous 
DEAD STOCK- —Removed progapuly. Cali Geo J. Vogt Oentre Hall 55. 
R4 or Milheim 30-R-5, at our exe 

Iu 

c—— 

Dense 

DEAD STOCK-—Removed promouy. 
Call anytime at my expense. Phohe 

0436, Bellefonte idoya L aml 
Milesbure, Pa 

ATTENTION PARMERS— Don't “be 
saughe short of DeKalb quality hy. 

brid seed corn. Three hundred twed- 
y-five farmers in Centre county 

have already ordered thelr DeKald 
DYyOrid. «There must be a reason 
Contact your dealer at ohoe, as our 
upply of seed very limited. Phone 

State Coliege 798 or write Walter 
C Johnson State College, Pa EN 

  

TIS A FEAT TO TREAT FEET--We 
take this means 10 inform the 

ublic that we onrry in stock every. 
t Ing pertaining to the feet, such » 
arch supports, both long (lomgitudi- 
Dal) end short (metatarsal) srobes, 
Also wedges, bunion shields 
splints; athletes foot remedy, 
straights, arch binders, oi 
pads, matatarsal pads and & 
moleakin sdhesive plaster for \ired 

heel balancers and pro 
teciors. Permit us to arch and 
your favorite shoes at a very " 
ate pri ce Aut ter tha the 2uih 
arc 5 adjusts Mae 
better and fant but i ry NC 
cent com Oouta more, worth 
It We alo carry a full line of core 
rective, orthopedic, tic apd 
antirheumatic shoes, pov oA the 
famous Doctor Locke Shoe and othe 
ers. Bring your prescriptions asd 

apart compotded br Hapa | properly 
je. A full fine Of the Inter and 

  

evenings freshest drug, and medicines obiaine 
| able AnNYwhers, a8 we sither osmY 
in sock or pet It Tor rou, or If 

Large stook from 
[daaw ahd everything brand 

  

THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED 

SATURDAY, NOV. 11 

"ARMISTICE DAY”  


